1. **CSAP Consent Bill List:** (CSAP Board Action: Approved)
   **Motion:** That the Council adoption the CSAP positions on the CSAP Consent Bill List

2. **Fairness for Injured Patients Act:** (CSAP Board Action: Oppose Position) CGAC meets on March 17, 2022, to review materials that DBs might use to help inform psychiatrists and patients of the issues involved.
   **Motion:** That the Council take an Oppose position to FIPA

3. **Care Courts:** Governor’s proposal and responses from Counties and Legislature
   **Informational**

4. **LPS Bill Matrix subcommittee and/or assignment to CSAP public psychiatry committee**
   **Motion:** That the Council select an SCPS representative to subcommittee

5. **AB 1636 (Weber) – Sex offenses; physician licenses:** (CSAP Board Action: Approved)
   **Motion:** That the Council take a Support position

6. **AB 2551 (McCarty) – Firearms:** (CSAP Board Action: Approved)
   **Motion:** That the Council take a Support position

7. **SB 964 (Wiener) – Behavioral health: professions: work force:** (CSAP Board Action: Approved)
   **Motion:** That the Council take an Oppose Unless Amended position

8. **DHCS Kaiser Agreement Status**
   **Informational**

1. **Letter to CMA pursuant to SCPS Council resolution (Sec 2) of February 10, 2022:** The committee discussed state advocacy implications of potential language for a letter to CMA pursuant to the SCPS Council resolution. (See attachment 1: Letter to CMA pursuant to SCPS Council resolution (Sec 2) * of February 10, 2022).
   **Motion:** Recommend that this wording be used in letter to CMA

2. **Letter to APA Assembly pursuant to SCPS Council resolution (Sec 3) of February 10, 2022:** GAC members discussed state advocacy implications of potential language for a reply to the officers of the APA Assembly, as requested by March 15, 2022, in their letter
to SCPS of December 9, 2021. (See Attachment 2: Letter to APA Assembly pursuant to SCPS Council resolution (Sec 3) * of February 10, 2022).

**Motion:** Recommend that this wording be used in reply to APA Assembly